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1. Introduction
In Žegar ac & Clar k (199 9) we try to show how phat ic comm unic atio n
can be explained within the framework of Relevance Theory. We suggest
that phatic commun ication should be charact erized as a particular type of
interpr etation , whi ch we cal l ‘pha tic int erp ret ati on’. On our acc oun t, an
int erp ret ati on is phat ic to the exten t that its main relev ance lies with
impli cated concl usion s whic h do not depe nd on the expl icit cont ent of
the utte ranc e, but rath er on the communicative intention (where ‘depends
on X’ means: ‘results from an inferential process which takes X as a
premise’). For example:
(1) Sit uat ion: Arth ur and Pau lin e hav e quar rel led , and hav e not spo ken
to each other for two days. Over breakf ast, Arthu r says to Pauli ne:
There' s a red gas bill.
In this situation, Arthur's utterance implicates that he is no longer as angry
with Pauline as he had been. This implicature is a conclusion which crucially
de pe nd s on th e fa ct th at Ar th ur ha s sp ok en to Pa ul in e (i .e . on
hi s communicative intention), rather than on the meanings of the words he
has used. Thus, even if Arthur had said something like: ‘I don't want to speak
to you ev er ag ai n ’, Pa ul in e mi ght st il l ha ve ta ke n th e fa ct th at he
ha s addres sed her as eviden ce of some degre e of willin gness on his part
to make up with her (per haps as an indi rect invi tati on to make the firs t
dire ct move towar ds a recon cilia tion) . Our detai led anal ysis of a few
clea r-cut examp les draws on the Relevance-theoretic notion of (mutual)

manifestness, which is defined in terms of degrees of disposition for belief
representation, and on assu mpti ons abou t the role of proc essi ng effo rt in
utte rance inte rpre tati on. We ar gue th at th is app ro ac h pr ov id es a goo d
ba si s fo r ex pl ai ni ng th e foll owin g intu itiv e obse rvat ions abou t phat ic
comm unic atio n: (i) what the speaker has said matters less than the fact that
something has been said; (ii) utt era nce s can be mor e or les s pha tic ; (ii i)
pha tic int erp ret ati ons bec ome more likely when the social relationship
between the interlocutors is in doubt.
War d & Hor n (W& H he rea fte r) are cri tic al of our cha rac teriz ati on
of pha tic comm uni cati on. All eged ly, our meth odo log y is non emp iri cal, our acco unt reli es too heav ily on (our own) intu itio ns, our
char acte riza tion of phat ic int erpr etat ion is circ ular , we foll ow
Rele vanc e Theo ry in tak ing an omnisc ient view of communication, we
reject the role of conventi onaliza tion ou t of ha nd (o nl y to in tr od uc e it
in di sg ui se ), an d we ar e gu il ty of pa ro ch ia li sm . W& H al so cl ai m
th at we ch ar ac te ri ze th e ph at ic us e of language as a form of covert
communication, although, by defining phatic inter preta tions in terms of
impli catur es (i.e. impli catio ns which the speak er evident ly intend s to
communi cate) we explici tly reject this positio n. We want to clarify our
approach and to explain why we disagree with their criticisms.
What is it that makes certai n acts of commun icati on tokens of a
partic ular typ e of com mun ica tiv e beh avi our , nam ely ph ati c
com mun ica tio n? Thi s questi on can be tackled in various ways. For
example , phatic communi cation can be des cri bed by ide nti fyi ng
sys tem ati c cor res pon den ces bet wee n (i) par tic ula r sit uat ion al set tin gs
(e. g. hav ing a cas ual con ver sat io n at a bus stop ), (ii) aspec ts of
lingu istic (and paral ingui stic) forms of commu nicat ive acts (e.g. the use
of convention alized expressio ns about particula r topics, say, the weather)
and (iii) the social function(s ) of those acts in those settings (e.g. to avoid
silenc e, to establ ish and mainta in a good atmos phere of sociab ilit y, and so
on). We do not disput e the useful ness of exerci ses of this sort, but we
have some doubt s about their expla nator y valu e. The probl em with
exist ing account s of phati c commun ication is that there is no logic al
argume nt going fr om a pa rt ic ul ar th eo ry of co mm unic at io n to an

ex pl ic it an d de ta il ed char act eri zat ion of thi s type of com mun ica tiv e
beh avi our. W&H see m to believe that such a theory can be derived on the
basis of descriptions of the inte rloc utor s' dire ctly obse rvab le acti ons. They
are wron g for two reas ons. Firs t, the assu mpti on that theo ries can be
deri ved from desc ript ions of data via indu ctive gener aliza tion is false ,
and it is well known to be false . Quite som e time ago , Cho msk y (1957 :
49-60) famo usl y rem ark ed that the ide a of a disco very proc edure which
takes the resea rcher from raw data to a theor y of language, is unfounded
and without precedent in other sciences. More rece ntly, Sear le (199 6: 5)
has poin ted out that it is not poss ible to desc ribe social institutions from
an external behaviourist point of view, because the description of overt
behaviour misses the underlying structures that make the beh avi our
pos sib le (se e Žega rac 199 8). Sec ond , the dat a for pra gma tic analysis
are not the directly observable features of a type of communicative
be ha vi ou r, bu t ra th er , in te rp re ta ti on s of ob ser va bl e be ha vi ou r. Let
us expan d on this. Human commu nicat ive behav iour is best expla ined in
terms of cau sal ch ain s con si sti ng of so me pu bli c rep res ent ati on s (i. e.
ac ts of communication which can be observed and interpreted) and some
private repr esen tati ons, that is, thou ghts and infe rence s, whic h are not
obse rvab le, but whic h caus e, and are caus ed by, the obse rvab le publ ic
repr esen tati ons (see Sperber 1996; Sperber & Wilson 1986/95). Now,
W&H do not take issue wit h thi s vie w, but the y do not see m to be
awa re of its imp lic ati ons for pr ag ma ti c re se ar ch . Th is vi ew en ta il s
th at it is th e in te rp re ta ti on s of obs erv abl e beh avi ou r whi ch ar e th e
dat a fo r pr agm ati c ana lys is . Si nc e inte rpre tat ions cann ot be divo rce d
from intu itio ns, the latt er shou ld pla y a major role in pragmatic research,
rather than being banned from it.

2. The Data
W&H's main claim — that our methodo logy is non-empiric al — rests on
two ide as: (i) tha t our acc oun t is not bas ed on a rep res ent ati ve
col lec tio n of natu rall y occu rrin g data , and (ii) that it is non-fals ifia ble
for a whol e rang e of rea son s. The y see m to thi nk tha t pha tic nes s can

onl y be inv est iga ted fru it ful ly by fi rst de scr ib in g and cla ss if yin g a
vas t ran ge of (na tu ral ly occu rrin g) data . They migh t have a case if
phat ic comm unic atio n were not an al re ad y es ta bl is he d an d wi del y
ac cep te d te ch ni ca l te rm. Bu t it is : pragmaticists, social psychologists,
anthropologists and ethnographers of com mun icat ion do not spe nd much
tim e argu ing abo ut whet her par ticu lar exc hang es are, or are not ,
ins tan ces of pha tic comm uni cati on. Mor eov er, phatic commun icatio n is
a rather intuit ive techni cal term: one does not need years of traini ng to
develo p a feel for distin guishi ng betwe en phati c and nonphatic exchange s.
For example , the (natural ly occurri ng) data in (2) to (4) are easily
recognized as phatic by anyone reasonably familiar with this term:
(2) Vla d is jog gin g. Kos tas , an acq uai nta nce of Vla d's , is run nin g
in the opp osi te dir ect ion . The y rec ogn ize eac h oth er, and as the y
app roa ch, Kos tas say s: Hi, how are you ?, wit hou t sho win g the
sli ght est sig n of slo win g dow n. Vla d rep lie s: Hi. The y kee p
jog gin g (st ill in opp osi te directions).
(3)

Seve ral peop le (who have neve r met befo re) have been wait ing at a
bus sto p in Nor th Lon don for abo ut twe nt y min ute s. One of
the m wal ks some distanc e up the road to see if there is a bus
coming. He then rejoins th e ot he rs an d sa ys (f ac in g an ot he r
pe rs on wh o is al so wa it in g impatiently): No sign of a bus. I
suppose they'll all come together. She replies: Oh yes. They travel in
convoys.

(4) Peter and Mary are colleagues and they often come to work early in the
morn ing . Pet er usu all y mak es lem on and gin ger tea fir st thi ng in
the mornin g and offers it to Mary. This has becom e a matter of
habit, a kind of tac it conv enti on bet wee n the m. On Tues day
mor nin g Pet er says to Mary: I've made tea. Would you like some?
By virtu e of what are (2)–(4) intuit ively judged to be instan ces of the
phatic use of langua ge? Do they share some direc tly obser vable featur es
with other act s of pha tic com mun ica tio n? Wha t mig ht tho se fea tur es
be? Cer tai nly , (2)–(4) are a mixed bunch : (2) is an exchange of
conventionalized greetings be tw ee n pe op le wh o ar e on ly su pe rf ic ia l

ac qu ai nt an ce s; (3 ) is a br ie f conv ersa tion betw een stra nger s brou ght
toget her by a feeling of frus trat ion at the lengt h of time they have been
waiti ng for a bus; and (4) is an offe r of tea whi ch has beco me a
conv enti on betw een two coll eagu es. It seem s that what brin gs toge ther
acts of comm unic atio n whic h are iden tifi ed as phat ic are not the
resemblances between the public representations which instantiatethe m (i. e.
des cri pti ve sim ila rit ies ), but rat her res emb lan ces bet wee n the priva te,
ment al, repre senta tions which are among the cause s and among the
effects of those public representations (i.e. interpretive similarities). Hence, if
peo ple gen era lly fin d the ter m pha tic com mun ica tio n eas y to gra sp, it
is because their intuitions latch onto the interpretations that certain acts of
com mun ica tio n hav e for tho se who tak e part in them . W&H 's rem ark
tha t ‘even trad itio nall y-defi ned phat ic comm unica tion (a la Mali nows ki)
repr esent s such a vast and disp arat e rang e of data that it woul d be
extr aord inar y to find that it could be reduced to a corollary of R[elevance]
T[heory]’ (p. 556) mis ses thi s imp ort ant poi nt. Wha t mak es pha tic
com mun ica tio n a rec ognizable use of language is precisely the
resemblance between the patterns ofinte rpret atio n that unde rlie a ‘vast and
disp arat e rang e of data’. Ther efor e, an exp lan ato ry ins igh t int o pha tic
com mun ica tio n can not be gai ned by look ing at the dire ctly obse rvab le
data : they are as disp arat e as they seem . What is needed is an explicit
characteri zation of the interpret ive resemblan cestha t bri ng the dat a
tog eth er. Our att emp t to pro vid e suc h an acco unt is loc ate d wit hin the
fram ewo rk of a gen era l the ory of com mun ica tio n and foc use s on a few
cle ar-cut exa mpl es. Our app roa ch doe s not att emp t the redu ctio n of a
vast range of data to a coro llar y of Rele vanc e Theo ry, but it does provide
a way of reconciling the intuitive unity of phatic communicat ion with the
diversity of its manifestations.
W&H poin t out that our anal ysis is base d on an unre pres enta tive
samp le of data, but they do not give any indi catio n of what a
repr esent ative sampl e mi ght be , and they do not men ti on an y cri ter ia
whi ch cou ld be us ed as guidelines in making a decision on the size of a
representative corpus. Their objection echoes an all too familiar observation
found in data-driven anal yses of commu nicat ive behav iour. Consi der the

follo wing quot e from a study of phatic communication:
Phatic discourse is too complex a phenomenon to be dealt with in only one
boo k. Muc h has rem aine d uns aid abou t it, many det ail s hav e onl y
bee n touched upon and require further investigation. Future research needs
to concentrate particularly on the induction of other situational frames from
inst ances of natu rall y occu rrin g data . It seem s desi rabl e, for exam ple,
to gain more insigh t into party talk for a more compre hensi ve
unders tandi ng of small talk. (Schneider 1988: 288)
Schn eide r's conc lusi on abou t the need for coll ecti ng and desc ribi ng
more dat a rea ds lik e a pro mis sor y not e, and one whi ch we hav e no
rea son to bel iev e cou ld be ful ly hon our ed. His dat a-bas ed stu dy fai ls
to pro vid e a coh eren t and theo ret ica lly wel l-mot ivat ed cha ract eriz atio n
of pha tic com munication, and, in the absence of a general theory of human
communicative beha viou r, a desc ript ion of part y talk will rema in just
that : a desc ript ion of par ty ta lk . We be li ev e th at it is be tt er to us e
a ge ne ra l th eo ry of com mun ica tio n in ord er ini tial ly to exp lain a few
cle ar-cut exa mpl es of a particular type of language use. If the account is
plausible, then it ought to acco mmod ate a vast rang e of oth er exampl es,
and give rise to pred icti ons which can be tested. Clearl y, W&H do not
find such an approac h accepta ble, but they also argue that our account of
phatic communi cation is unfalsi fiable for a number of other reasons.

3. Reliance on intuitive judgements
If we are rig ht in cla imi ng tha t pha tic com mun ica tio n is an
int erp ret ive (rat her than a desc ript ive) term , then the data for test ing our
anal ysis must inv oke int uit ion s abo ut int erp ret ati ons of par tic ula r
(ph ati c) exc han ges . The ref ore , all wor k in thi s field , inc lud ing War d's
and Hor n's , mus t rel y heav ily on intu itio ns. Inte rpre tati ons are
inde pend ent of, and evid enti all y str on ger tha n, our con cep tua l acc ou nt
of pha tic com mun ica ti on. Con sequentl y, they can be used to test the
analys is in a fairl y strai ghtforwa rd way. If our charact erizati on of phatic
communi cation is right, it should be the case that for every act of
communicative behaviour which is intuitively (i.e. pre-theore ticall y)

categor ized as phatic, its interpr etation will be found to include a large
pro por tio n of impl ica ted con clus ion s whi ch do not dep end on the
exp lic it con ten t of the utt era nce (wh at we cal l ‘pha tic imp lic atu res ’).
A st ra ig ht fo rw ar d wa y to fa ls if y ou r an al ysi s is to fin d an ex am ple
of a con ver sat ion whi ch mos t or all peo ple wou ld con sid er pha tic , but
who se main relevance does not lie with phatic implicatures.
It is wor th not ing tha t our app roa ch sho uld be abl e to exp lai n cas es
in which it is not intuitively clear whether an exchange is phatic. For
example, consider what goes on when two or more people are being
introduced:
(5)By chanc e, on his way home Billy meets a friend who is
walkin g with a pers on he does not know. Billy' s frie nd Jason
says: Hi, Billy . Have you two met before? Billy: Hi, I don't
think so. The ‘stranger’: No. Jason: This is Ma t. He tea che s
in th e Phi lo so phy Dep ar tme nt. Bi ll y is in Co m munication
Studies. I thought you'd met before.
(6 )Ju st be fo re a bu si nes s me et in g, A in tr od uc es tw o pe op le
fr om th e compa ny hosting a small group of busin essme n
from anoth er compa ny. A: Good morning. This is Dr X, the
vice-chairman of our company, and this is Mr Y, his deputy....
The exchanges in (5) and (6) have some features often associated with phatic
conv ersa tion s. For exam ple, what goes on is prim aril y soci all y
sign ific ant, an d th e pur po se of th e in tr od uc tio n is to ea se fu rt he r
co mm un ic ati on between the parties being introduced. However, other
features of phatic com mu ni cat io n ar e con sp icu ous ly ab sen t. For
ins ta nc e, typ ic al ph at ic exchanges are not highly informative, but these
clearly are. The linguistically communicated information in (6) is particularly
important: much about communicating in a business meeting follows from
knowing the status of the int erlo cuto r. By con tra st, i n inf orma l
int rodu ctio ns, illu str ated in (5), the main relevance may easily lie with
phatic implicatures: people who have been introd uced will feel more free to
engage in further conversa tion, even if they have failed to take notice of

the name, profess ion, etc. of those to whom they have just been introduc ed
(i.e. even if they have failed to pay much attentio n to th e li ng ui st ic
me an in g of th e ut te ra nc e) . Wh at of te n di st in gui sh es intr oduc tion s in
a busi ness meet ing and thos e in inf orma l situ atio ns is the fact that phatic
and non-phatic implicatures are more evenly balanced in the bu si ne ss
me et in g se tt in g th an in a ca su al en co un te r. He nc e th e pr etheo reti cal intu itio n tha t intr oduc tion s in busi ness meet ings are
some what less phatic than introductions in casual encounters. Examples like
(6) present difficulties for descriptive studies of verbal interaction. The
problem for the rese arch er who drew this type of exam ple to our
atte ntio n (Hel en Spen cer Oat ey) was pre cis ely to spe ll out the ins igh t –
bas ed on obs erva tio n and des cri pti on of nat ura lly occ urr ing dat a –
tha t cer tai n typ es of exc han ge app ear to hav e int erp ret ati ons whi ch
are sim ult ane ous ly bot h pha tic and non -ph ati c. Not e tha t thi s
obs erv ati on is ind epe nd ent of, and the ref ore evident ially stronge r than,
our conceptu al analysis of phatic communi cation. A desira ble
conseq uence of this is that observ ations based on the descri ption of
nat ura lly occ urr ing dat a can be use d in tes tin g our cha rac ter iza tio n of
phatic communic ation. These examples show that we are in a positio n to
give a na tu ra l ac co un t of th e ph at ic an d th e no n -ph at ic as pe ct s of a
gi ve n exchange. W&H dispute this:
Pre sum abl y the cor rect the ory of pra gmat ics wil l not be
det erm ined by reflecting about how people process and interpret
language ... ; it will req uir e inv est iga tin g wha t peo ple act ual ly do,
in bot h nat ura lis tic and experimental settings. (p. 560)
It is ext reme ly naiv e to bel iev e that ‘the cor rect pra gmat ic the ory ’ can
be de ve lo pe d in th e wa y su gg es te d by W& H. Th ey se em to as su me
th at deci sion s about whic h of the comm unic ator s’ acti ons shou ld be
obse rved , and even decisions about experimental design, can be made on
objective, pre-theoretical, grounds. It would be useful if W&H had given
some examples of theories whose development has followed the path that
they recommend for prag mati cs. Of cour se, expe rime nts and desc ript ions
of natu rall y occu rrin g data may lead to new theor ies, but they usual ly do

so when they are used to test existing ones.
It is pa rtic ul ar ly di sa pp oi nt in g th at W& H ’s ar gum en ta ti on fa ll s so
dra mat ica lly sho rt of the sta nda rds tha t the y set for oth ers . For
exa mpl e, the y tak e issu e with our repo rt of Lave r’s (197 4) clai m that
‘spea kers may only comment on, or inquire about, attributes of the hearer if
they are social "equals" or " superiors "’ (Ž&C, p. 340). W&H claim that this
is ‘entirely unsupp orted – and quite likel y unsup portab le – by either data
or intuit ion ... If anyth ing’ they sugge st, the oppos ite ‘might be argue d’
(p. 560). First , our main conc ern here is not abou t whet her W&H are
righ t or wron g, but that they are prepared to advance arguments based only
on their intuitions, while crit iciz ing us for relyi ng on ours . Seco nd,
alth ough W&H obje ct to our use of ‘hedges ’ which they claim reduc e our
argume nts to near vacui ty, they use the m qui te fre ely the mse lve s (e. g.
‘qui te lik ely ’, ‘mig ht be arg ued ’). We return to our use of hedges in
section 6.

4. Conventionalization
We ha ve po in te d ou t th at , in pr in ci pl e, ph at ic ne ss is in de pe nd en t
of con vent ion ali zat ion . W&H too k thi s to mean that we rej ect
con ven tio nalizat ion as bein g irre leva nt in anal ysin g acts of phat ic
comm unic atio n. But th is is no t wha t ou r cl aim me an s. Ou r po in t is
th at ut te ra nc es ma y be int erp ret ed as phat ic eve n whe n the ir
pha tic ness is not conv enti onal ize d. Moreover, utterances which are
conventionally phatic may have non-phatic in te rp re ta ti on s in so me
co nt ex ts . (I t ma y al so be wo rt h no ti ng th at , in tu it iv el y, th e
ex pr es si on ‘co nv en ti on al ly ph at ic’ is no t pl eo na st ic .) Ther efore ,
phati cness needs to be expla ined indep enden tly of conve ntion alizat ion.
This does not amou nt to reje ctin g the impo rtan ce of conv enti onalization
out of hand. Let us consider the utterance in (4) in a different setting:
(7) On Mon day , A and B wer e in a mee tin g and had a hea ted
arg ume nt. The y hav en' t spo ken to each oth er sin ce then . On
Tue sda y mor nin g A says to B: I've made tea. Would you like some?

On any chara cterizatio n of phati c commu nicat ion, the offer of tea in (4)
is a phatic act. It is an expression of the speaker's generally favourable social
att itu de tow ard s the hea rer , rat her tha n bei ng mot iva ted by the
spe ake r's conc ern abou t the heare r havi ng a sore thro at, suff erin g from
dehyd rati on, and so on. Sin ce the off er of tea has bec ome a mat ter of
hab it, it is als o conve ntion ally phati c. Thus, if one morni ng B did not
menti on tea, it would be reas onab le for A to wond er why B is not
beha ving in the usua l way. On our account, A's utterance would be phatic
in (7) (as well as in (4)): in this sit uat ion , the fac t tha t A has ini tia ted
com mun ica tio n wit h B is far mor e rel eva nt tha n the exp lic it con ten t of
A's utt era nce . Mor eov er, in (7) , A's utter ance would have a phati c
interp retati on regard less of whethe r there was an established convention
between A and B in place. In fact, most utterances woul d be phat ic in this
situ atio n. Thus if A were to ask B for a favo ur (by saying some thin g
like : ‘Coul d I borr ow your tipp ex?’), his utte rance woul d still be phatic in
the situation in (7) (but not in (4)).
The mai n poi nt is thi s: W&H cla im tha t onl y con ven tio nal ize d
pha tic utter ances shoul d be consi dered phati c. If this were true, then (7)
coul d not be cons ider ed phat ic. Only A's utte ranc e in (4) woul d be
phat ic, becau se in this case the fact that the offer of tea is conve ntion ally
phati c contr ibute s to the way it is under stood. On our accou nt, the
utte rance is phati c both in (4) and in (7). We agree that it is poss ible to
rest rict the use of the term phat ic to conven tiona lized phatic exchan ges,
but we believ e that doing so comes at some consi derab le cost both to the
desc ription and to the expla natio n of the rele vant data . On the sid e of
des cri pti on, the dec isi on to rest rict the term ‘phati c’ to
conv enti onal ized (type s of) utte rance s/ex chan ges circ umsc ribe s rather
narrowl y the range of data that descrip tive, empiric al research is likely to
focus on: the very possibility that some non-conventionalized utterances/
exch anges migh t have a beari ng on an acco unt of phat ic comm unic atio n
is ruled out by stipulation. On the side of explanation, possibly significant
genera lizati ons which hold over both conven tiona lized phatic utter ances
and othe rs which are not conve ntion ally phati c are bound to be
overl ooked . We have argue d that such gene rali zati ons exist and we have

trie d to show how they could be expressed in Relevance-theoretic terms.
W&H's claim that, by pro ceed ing in thi s way, we rej ect the not ion of
con ven tio nali zat ion out of hand is at best puzzling.

5. Manifestness
W&H criti cize (our use of) the notio n of manif estne ss on two count s.
First , they wond er who is to decid e what is mani fest to whom. Well,
assu mptio ns are manifest to individuals to the extent that those individuals
are capable of re pr es en ti ng th em me nt all y an d of en te rt ai ni ng th ei r
re sp ec ti ve re pr esen tat ion s of tho se ass ump tio ns as tru e or pro bab ly
tru e. For exa mpl e, W&H 's res pon se to our art icl e pro vid es bot h of us
(an d any one els e who reads it) with fairly conclusive evidence for the
belief that they do not like our analysis of phatic communication. Second,
W&H also point out that what may be suffic ient eviden ce for one person
may well not be for anothe r. This is cert ain ly tru e. Thus , the ir repl y to
our art icle mak es som e ass ump tio ns manifest only to one of us (e.g. only
one of us finds in what they have to say sufficient evidence for the
assumption that they are opposed to theoretical pragmatics in general). But
neither of us is able to figure out why W&H think tha t thi s fac t (i. e. tha t
the sam e env iro nme nt may mak e dif fer ent set s of ass ump tio ns
man ife st to dif fer ent ind ivi dua ls) is a pro ble m for a the ory whi ch
ado pts thi s not ion of mani fes tnes s, let alon e why the y thi nk that it
might entail an ‘omniscient’ view of communication. Second, the following
argument emerges from their discussion:
(i)

[W&H wrongly assume that] mutual manifestness is the same thing as
presumed shared knowledge.

(ii)

[W&H rightly assume that] Ž&C claim that assumptions can be manifest
without being mentally represented.

(iii)

[W& H wro ngl y ass ume tha t] the ref ore , Ž&C con tra dict
the msel ves , because all knowledge must be mentally represented.

Our squ are bra cket s make cle ar that thi s argu men t is flaw ed. We
con fin e ourse lves to point ing out only the most blata nt mista kes. First ,
peopl e often act on beli efs whi ch are not tru e, but the term ‘kno wle dge ’

app lie s onl y to true belief s (com pare the expr essi ons ‘fals e know ledge’
and ‘fals e beli ef’ – the for mer is tec hni cal ly con tra dic tor y, the lat ter is
not ). The Rel eva nce-theoretic notion of manifestness is intended to apply to
assumptions (i.e. rep res ent ati ons cap abl e of bei ng true or fal se) , and
can not be red uce d to kno wle dge. Sec ond , the not ion of mut ual
man ife stn ess was dev elop ed by Sper ber and Wils on in an attem pt to
over come prob lems with the noti on of mutua l knowl edge. One of these
probl ems is that mutua l knowl edge entai ls infinite regress of the type :
each of two (or more) people knows that the other knows that the other
knows that the other knows, and so on ad infinitum. Anass ump tio n is said
to be mut uall y man ife st to two (or mor e) peo ple to the extent that each
of them is capable of representing mentally the fact that theass ump tio n in
que sti on is man ifes t to bot h (or all) of the m. For exa mpl e, consi der
what might happe n when a meeti ng is cance lled and all the peopl e who
were origin ally invite d to attend are sent a memo to that effect. The fact
th at a me mo ha s be en ci rc ul at ed ma y ma ke th e in fo rm at io n ab ou t
th e canc ella tion mani fest to all the indi vidu als conc erne d to var ying
degr ees. This information is very manifest to anyone who has read the
memo. It is less mani fest to anyon e who has not yet read the memo but
has glanc ed at it and noti ced that it has somet hing to do with the
cance llat ion of a meet ing. It is even less manifes t to anyone who has
simply notice d that a memo concerni ng the meeti ng has been circul ated.
Let us assum e that everyo ne conce rned has read the memo . On what
groun ds might one of these peopl e decid e wheth er to tell the othe rs
abou t the meet ing canc ella tion ? Clea rly, this will lar gel y depend on the
extent to which it is manifest to her that the others have read or will read the
memo. What matters here is not that each person should have evidence of the
meeting having been cancelled, but that they should all haveevi den ce of the
oth ers hav ing eviden ce of its can cell ati on. Of cou rse , the memo may
contain information about which people it has been sent to, thusprovi ding
evide nce about which peopl e the meeti ng cance llati on is likel y to be
manifes t to. In this case, the memo itself contains informa tion intende d to
mak e it mor e lik ely tha t its con ten t wil l bec ome mut ual ly man ife st to
all thos e who recei ve it. The distr ibuti on of the memo has alter ed the

exten t to whic h thos e who have paid atte ntio n to it are disp osed to
beli eve that the y sha re the inf orma tio n in the mem o wit h oth er
peo ple . Cle arl y, the ter m presum ed shared knowl edge is, at best, a fairl y
loose, inform al equiva lent of the Rele vanc e-theo reti c noti on of mutu al
mani fest ness . Thir d, W&H clai m that know ledge enta ils ment al
repr esen tati on. Followi ng Sper ber & Wils on (1986 /95) – and the vast
lite ratu re on the subj ect whic h we do not cite , but wh ic h W& H do –
tw o wa ys of us in g th e te rm KN OW LE DG E ca n be distinguished :
(a) the strong notion of knowledge, which does entail mental repr esen tati on,
and (b) the weak noti on of know ledge , whic h subs umes all the things one
is capable of represent ing mentally on the basis of already held true
belief s. For exampl e, only in the weak sense of the term ‘knowl edge’ can
mos t of us be sai d to know that Wil liam Sha kespe are nev er use d a
lap top com put er. Alt hou gh thi s is not an ass ump tio n whi ch man y
peo ple hav e reason to repres ent mental ly, it is one which follow s
conclu sivel y from what man y of us kno w (in the str ong sen se) . We
fin d it sur pri sin g tha t W&H cr it ic iz e Re le va nc e th eo ri st s fo r no t
pa yi ng mu ch at te nt io n to th e (phi loso phic al) lite ratu re on the
prob lem of mutu al know led ge. Spe rber & Wilson (1986/95 ) discuss this
problem in much detail, and Sperbe r & Wilson (1990) conside r their
notion of (mutual) mantife stness in the context of other work on human
cognition.

6 . V ac u i t y, C i rc u l a ri ty a n d V a g u en es s
Accordi ng to W&H, we hedge virtual ly all substant ive claims we make to
the poi nt of nea r vac uit y. Som e of the exa mpl es the y cit e to
cor rob ora te thi s cri tic ism are obv iou sly not to the poi nt. For ins tan ce,
whe n we cla im tha t ‘The que sti on How are you ? is USU ALL Y not
use d to sho w the spe ake r's genui ne intere st in the heare r's welfa re ’
(Ž&C, p. 337; W&H, p. 560) we do not com pro mis e our ana lys is. We
mer el y tak e acc oun t of som eth ing tha t shou ld be obvi ous: that the
expr essi on How are you? is SOME TIMES used to show genui ne inter est
in the heare r's welfa re. Other examp les that they give may seem more

convincing: ‘But, in this context neither the phatic nor the non-phat ic
inte rpre tati on is LIKEL Y to be very sali ent ’ (Ž&C, p. 332; W&H, p.
560). Our reas on for incl udin g the hed ging expr essi on in this and oth er
examples is that we are making observations about performance, rather than
competence. Thus, a syntactician who points out that the string The sat mat
cat on the is ungr amma tica l need not (and sho uld not ) use hedg es such
as ‘like ly’: the ungr amma tica lity of The sat mat cat on the does not
depe nd in any way on the cir cum sta nce s in whi ch thi s str ing is utt ere d.
Of cou rse , synt acti cian s also need to use word s such as ‘like ly’ when
the y talk abou t wh at sp ea ke rs wi ll or wi ll no t sa y. A pr ag ma ti ci st
de al in g wi th th e inte rpre tati on of actu al comm unic ativ e beha viou r may
be just ifie d in usin g hedges like ‘usually’, ‘likely’, ‘typicall y’ and a few
others, in order to indicate that the actua l inte rpret ation of a
commu nicat ive act is sensi tive to all sorts of unp red ict abl e cha nge s in
the phy sic al and men tal env iro nme nt of the int erl ocu to rs. W&H go
muc h fur th er and cla im th at wh en th ey ar e not hedged, our claims
‘verge on the circular’ (p. 561). They say (p. 561):
‘Ph at ic co mm un ic at io n is co mm un ic at io n wh ic h gi ve s ri se to , or
is int end ed to giv e ris e to, phati c int erp ret ati ons ’ (p. 346 ). And
wha t is a ‘pha tic int erp ret ati on’? An int erp ret ati on is pha tic to the
ext ent tha t it con tai ns ‘ph ati c im pli cat ur es. ’ And a ‘pha ti c
imp li cat ur e’ is a kin d of ‘phatic implication’. AND SO ON [emphasis
Ž&C].
In this quote, ‘and so on’ suggests that there is an endless list, or a list which
eventually closes the circle and defines ‘phatic implications’ in term of phatic
interpretations. In fact, this suggestion is false. We define the term ‘phatic
impli catio n’ as ‘a concl usion which does not depen d on the expli cit
conte nt of the utterance’ (p. 345).. AND THAT'S IT!
Thi s lin e of crit icism exte nds to our reli anc e on ‘vagu e, una nal ysed ,
or poorl y defin ed notio ns’ (p. 561). Allegedly our analys is relies on the
notion s of ‘linguisti c complexity’ and ‘ease of processin g’ which we
character ize only with refe renc e to our own intu itio ns. This , W&H clai m,

is corr obor ated by the follo wing quotat ion from our articl e: ‘the less
effort ful the interp retati on of the ling uist ic expr essi on is, the more
suit able that expr essi on will be for phatic commu nicati on’ (W&H, p.
562; Ž&C, p. 336). It shoul d be clear from our tex t (pp . 335-336 ) as wel l
as fro m the exa mpl es whi ch fol low thi s quo te (‘How are you?’ ‘How
are you toda y?’ ‘How are you these days?’ ‘How are you now tha t
you' ve had the ope rati on? ’) tha t we mea nt: ‘OTHE R THIN GS BEING
EQUAL, the less processing effort a linguistic expression imposes on the
heare r, the more suit able it will be as a phat ic, ... ’. More over , it is
diff icul t to se e ho w W& H co ul d di sa gr ee wi th ou r in tu it io ns ab ou t
li ng ui st ic comp lex ity and eas e of proc ess ing, giv en thei r own vie ws
on the rel atio n between phaticn ess, convent ionaliz ation and processi ng
effort. They concede that the use of a non-conv enti onal ized phat ic
utte rance ‘may well incr ease proc essi ng cost s and gene rate
impl icat ures ’ (p. 557) . So, the y woul d have to agr ee th at a mi nim al
cha ng e in a con ve nti on al st ri ng ma y wel l pr ese nt ev id en ce of th e
sp ea ke r' s in te nt io n to co mm un ic at e mo re th an th e convention al
meaning of the linguisti cally less complex formulaic expressio n. This
would presumably entail extra processing effort. Therefore, W&H could
hardly disagree with what we have to say without contradicting their own
position.
7.

Parfochialism

What is the basis for W&H's allegation that our approach is parochial? They
acknowledge that we cite the work of Malinowski, Jakobson, and Laver, but
object to the lack of references to Argyle, Biihler, Firth and Halliday in our
paper. Their reply to our paper begins with the following observation :
Recent work in Relevance Theory illustrates the coming of age of modern
pragmatic scholarship in creating an environment in which a particular
theory of pragmatics can be taken for granted, without explanation or
justification, and an analysis of a phenomenon previously unaccounted for
within that theory can be advanced. (p. 555)

We agree. Phatic communication had not previously been considered within the
framework of Relevance Theory, and we have proposed a Relevancetheoretic account of this use of language. W&H are confused about the
comparative importance of three points that they make. They disapprove of the
lack of extensive references to previous scholarship (i) in our paper, (ii) in
papers which investigate the implications of a particular framework for the
analysis of a specific problem, in general, and (iii) in other work in Relevance
Theory. We believe that their criticism of our referencing practice should be
based, not on a sweeping generalization about research in Relevance Theory as
a whole, but on a comparison of our paper with other papers in the same genre
(i.e. papers which provide analyses of particular phenomena within a particular
theoretical framework). W&H’s dismissive comments on work in Chomskyan
syntax suggest that they disapprove of this sort of research, but they fail to give
any examples of the ways in which the practice that they criticize has proved
counterproductive. They do not, for example, point out any ways in which our
Relevance-theoretic analysis of phatic communication would benefit from the
approaches of, say, Argyle or Halliday.
For readers interested in other recent approaches we included a reference to
Schi ffrin (1994). We do not see what would have been gaine d by also
listing the names of some of the authors mentioned in Schiffrin’s survey, as
W&H do. To us, this would seem to be a rather pointless way of making our
paper a little, and our bibliography a lot, bigger.
8. Conclusion
W&H acknowledge that our main aim was to characterize phatic
communication, but they evaluate our work as if it were a descriptive study.
They have a view of the relationship between theories and data which we do not
share. This is at least partly responsible for a number of general and sp eci fic
mis un de rst and in gs of ou r pa per in clu di ng th e fol lo win g: th eir
critici sm of our relianc e on intuiti ons is misplace d; they falsel y claim that
we tak e an om nis cie nt vi ew of com mu ni cat io n; th e y fai l to
app re cia te th e im po rta nce of th e di ff ere nce bet we en th e th eor eti ca l
not io n of mu tu al man ife stn ess dev elo ped wit hin Rel eva nce The ory
and the com mon sen se, intu itiv e conc ept of shar ed know ledge ; they

misr epres ent our view s on the rol e of con vent ion aliz atio n in pha tic
com mun ica tio n; wit hou t giv ing any plau sible argum ents, they asse rt
that our accou nt is vague and vacuo us, and the y mak e uns yst ema tic
ass ump tio ns abo ut the pur pos e of ref ere nce s to previous literature in
new research.
A reply by Ward and Horn raises great expecta tions of relevan ce, based
on the sig nif ica nt con tri but ion s the y hav e eac h mad e to pra gma tic
res ear ch (Birner & Ward 1998, Horn 1989, Ward 1988). It is only to be
hoped that this repl y will not be thei r most subs tant ial join t cont ribu tion
to disc ussi ons of pragmatic theory.

Ac kn ow le dg em en ts
*

We are indeb ted to a numbe r of peopl e for thei r help and encou rageme nt

in our work on phat ic commu nica tion in gener al, and our repl y to Ward
and Horn in part icul ar: Robyn Carst on, Alan Durant , Steve Nicoll e, Neil
Smith , Helen Spence r-Oatey, Dan Sperb er and Deir dre Wils on. Vlad
Žegar ac is espe cial ly grat eful to Rob yn Cars ton for inte rest ing
discu ssion about the role of intui tions and other data in theor y buil ding.
Many than ks to Bob Borsley and Ewa Jaworsk a for their conside rable
support and patienc e. Respons ibility for remaining flaws in this text lies
with the authors.
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